One of the most important keys to success in the property market is TIMING.

8((9). Many economists are preicn a further (.5) reucon
by the en of the year.

o ho o you kno hen the me is riht to step up on the
property laer? There are a number of factors that come into
play incluin:

The ecision by the Bi 4 to break step ith the RBA has fuelle a
resurence of the secon er banks an smaller leners. This
reater compeon is perfect for purchasers. There are reat
rates available riht no. ;ven be<er, these rates can be locke
in for a number of years.

•

housin availability,

•

interest rates, an

•

ebt serviceability.

Housing availability
%urin the peak of the property boom, aucon clearance rates
ere in e&cess of '() ith properes stayin on the market for
riiculously short perios. At present e are seein clearance
rates hoverin aroun the 5() mark ith the number of ne
properes in the main unchane. This is leain to an increase
in the number of properes available for sale.

Debt serviceability
The shock of the GFC an fear of further lobal economic crises
has prompte increasin numbers of Australians to acvely reuce their level of househol ebt. A quarter of all househols
are no savin 8() of their take home earnins3. We see that
the only thin holin back buyers is the conﬁence to take that
ne&t step.

What about selling my current home?
It is eﬁnitely a buyers' market at the moment, so hat oes that
mean if you are lookin at upsizin an neein to sell your
current property?
The sale price on your current home is oin to be loer.
Hoever, the purchase price on your ne home is also oin
to be loer.

The above raph inicates a lare number of properes for sale
resuln in the meian price fallin on averae across Australia
(on 4.5) in the year to the March quarter). Melbourne an
Hobart ere the harest hit, ith %arin the only city to recor a rise. There are eﬁnitely a number of barains to be ha
across Australia.

Interest rates

Property price

Property price

$ Difference

Your current

$400,000

$408,000

$8,000

Your new home

$650,000

$663,000

$13,000

As can be seen in the table, if you ecie to ait unl property
prices bein to rise to increase the sale price of your current
home, you ill also pay more for your ne home. The case above
shos that hile you may ain $',((( on your sale price
(assumin a 8) increase in property prices), the ne purchase
price ill be $33,((( hiher. Also, the hiher purchase price ill
increase the amount of stamp uty payable on the property.
3 h<p:BBiscover.realestate.com.auBbuyinBaussies-reay-to-pounce-on-property

Folloin a number of interest rate cuts, e no have interest
rates belo the 3( year averae. The cash rate is si4n only
(.75) above the loest point since Auust 399( (3.() in April

